The Vineyard Church

Spiritual Growth Plan
As believer of Jesus, we want to become disciples who love and follow Him completely. Only
then can we pursue Jesus’ mandate to go and make disciples of all nations (Matthew 28:19). This
plan lays out a potential path for discipleship at The Vineyard Church. It can assist each of us in
identifying the next steps in our personal journey with Jesus and to ultimately begin producing
spiritual fruit by helping others mature in their relationships with God.

BEGINNING

Verses to explore:
John 3:16, Hebrews 10:24-25, 1 John 1:9

Loving Jesus

Growing Together

Beginning to read the Bible
Consistently attending church
Make decision to get baptized

Recognizing your need for
Christian community
Exploring Celebrate Recovery

GROWING
Taking Vineyard FIT classes
Spiritually “feeding yourself”
(daily Bible time, prayer, etc.)
Modeling a life filled with the
“fruit of the Spirit”
(love, joy, peace, patience, etc.)

PRODUCING
Loving Jesus

Strong knowledge of the Bible
Participating in spiritual disciplines
(fasting, worship, prayer, etc.)
Regularly sharing your testimony

’s next step...

•

In Loving Jesus is

•

In Growing Together is

•

In Giving Back is

Giving financially for the first time
Considering serving on a team

Verses to explore:
Romans 12:2, Galatians 5:22-23, Colossians 1:10, James 1:22

Loving Jesus

(name)

Giving Back

Growing Together
Engaging in community
(groups, Celebrate Recovery, etc.)
Becoming a Team Vineyard Member
Inviting someone to church

Giving Back
Faithfully serving on a team
Participating in outreaches and
exploring a mission trip
Pressing into percentage
financial giving

Verses to explore:
Matthew 28:18-20, 1 Peter 1:16-17, 1 Peter 4:10

Growing Together

Giving Back

Faithfully participating in or
leading a Vineyard Group
Teaching others to study
and apply the Bible
Helping others grow in their
relationship with Jesus

Leading, shepherding
and mentoring others
Consistently serving outside
the walls of the church
Tithing and beyond

Date:

